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FRIENDS
Malcolm C. Ludlum of New York,

who has been visiting In Asheville for
the past month, a guest at the Manor,
will return today to his home in New

.'York, on account of business but will
come back In about one week to Ashe-
ville, for a prolonged visit. HARDLY KNEW HER

o ..o.;'' . P o ; o - o o ,. o o

6 Social Happenings
Personal Mention Society NewsMeetings

o q o ; .'o o ; o '. o o '' o o

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Flemlmr nr

Anderson, S. C, arrived yesterday for
a visit ana are guests at the Battery

notei.

Dresses for
Women,
Misses and
Little
Children

ai at
W. L. Haynes of Boston Is a guest

But This. Dii Not Bother Mrs,

Burton, Under the Cir-- ;

cumstances.
r'ut the Battery Park hotel. y

ft ft
Mrs. T. B. Knight left last night for

Cincinnati
Chicago, will give an Illustrated talkon Japan, China and Korea, countries
which she has visited with her hus-
band. A large attendance Is

ft ft
Mrs. Roxana Allen, Who has been Houston, Texas. In an Interestinga guest at the Avenmore for some

letter from this city, Mrs. '.8. C, Burweeks, leaves this afternoon for her
home in Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Allen

Strike Breakers
Men had "rather walk in a

. Clarke 'arrlrr
Corretitandmco of The Oazetle-Ke- "'"

In Musltal Circles.

This evening in Spartanburg the
opening numbers of the South Atlantic
music festival will take place, a year-
ly .'event attracting much attention
from the music loving public of many
dates. In Asheville this year, aa pn
previous years, this event Is the center
of much interest, and numbers of
Asheville ladlea. are planning to go
down for the festival. In the last few
masons it hna been wild that the week
of grand opera in Atlanta each season
at this time has in a way interfered
with the large ottendance from Ashe

will be accompanied by her daughter.
ton writes as follows: "I think It Ib

my duty to write and tell you whatIt M

pair of our rubber sole oxfordsHerlwrt Miles of Kenilworth. III.. Is your medicine, Cardui, the woman's

Krevara. April SO. At 1.80 o'clock
this afternoon Miss Nancy Barnum
Clarke, the charming daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry P. Clarke and a great
grand-daught- er of P. T. Barnum. the

here for a brief stay, having arrived
tonic has done, for me.yesterday. than to ride the riickle wagon.

Tan or white for men, $5.00It has done me all the good In thefamous showman, was married at her Mrs. C. Davis of Plalnfleld, N. J., ar world.rived yesterday and Is staying at the and women, $4.00. Best shoes,
$3.00 to $.').()0.I was down sick with womanlyBattery Park hotel.

home, "Ilockbrook," to Henry Nash
Carrier, great grandson of David
Carrier of Conway, Mass., and of Col.
James Livingston of Jacksonville,

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, NECKWEA R ,
GLOVES, AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR
EVERYBODY

Also Dry (roods and Fancy (foods ' in bountiful
supply from very fine stuffs down to those really
low priced but still durab le. The grades that only
look good but which are p redestined to a short lif
we leave for some other fellow to handle; we don't
want them. See Butterick patterns for May.

H. REDWOOD & CO.

ville at the Spartanburg festival, but
this Is only In a measure true, as the
number who take interest in these

trouble, and my mother advised sevft ft .'-;.

K. G. Price left last night for Cin Bargain annex, Trunks anderal different treatments, but theyFla formerly of Greenville, S. C, butevents has grown to a most apprecia cinnati.' - ;:' cheap shoes.didn't seem to do me any good. Inow a resident of Brevard. ;

ble extent, and while the number in
The bride was attired In a wedding lingered along for three or foura way divides, part going to Atlanta Joseph B. Brandt has returned from NICHOLS SHOE CO.and part to Spartanburg, the repre months, and for three weeks, I was inrobe of white charmeuse, en train

with trimmings of duchess and prin a trip to New Orleans and other south-
ern cities. bed, so sick I couldn't bear for anysentation' in each city is in Itself a

tribute to the musical cultivation of cess Inep nrtd hrlflnl veil nf tulto and Cash shoesters On the Sq.one to walk across the Hoor.
: ft ft

Mr. Barnes, who has been amongthe city of Asheville . Mr W. B.
orange blossoms. She wore a magni-
ficent pearl crescent the gift of the
groom. The bridal procession form

Meacham returned to her home on the My husband advised me to try
the woman's tonic. I have taken

the guests at the Avonmore for some
time, leaves for Boston thisOttarl road yesterday from Atlanta,

ed, at the head-- of the main stairwaywhere she attended the grand opera, two bottles of Cardui, am feeling fine,leading to the profusely decorated halland report the week, successful and MOVES TOgained IS pounds and do all of myft ft -- "

Rev. Dr. and Mrs.. R. F. Campbelland thence entered the drawing roomenjoyable, the great Caruso delighting Mobile Roustabouts Strike- -where the Veremony, In the presence housework. My friends hardly knowreturned to the city yesterdayhis .enthusiastic- audiences by, appear
of a large company of local and out- ' : ft ft
of-to- guests, was perfermed by By Associated Press.

Mobile, Ala., April. 30. The riverR. G. Price and George R. Miller
me, I look so well."

If you. suffer from any of the all
ments so common to women, don'

ing as many as three times during his
stay. Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Field have
also returned; Mrs. Field, who is: one LQNDQNMILITANTS

Lyerly Motor Co.
AUTOS FOR HIRE

by the day, trip or hour.
Eeasonable Bates

Phone 1651 10 W. College St

the Rev. Chalmers D. Chapman, rec
tor of St. Philip's Episcopal church.

left for Cincinnati last night.
. ft ft

Charles C. Clabough and George II.
of the most musically Interested ladies

steamers Mary S. Blees and Sunny
South are tied up here owing to a
strike which occurred among theallow the trouble to become chronic'.The procession was led by thein Asheville, reporting such musical ribbon girls, Frances ' Elias of Ashetreats offered by Atlanta that she feels roustabouts. The owners of the steamBegin taking Cardui today. It is

purely vegetable, its ingredients actingville and Martha Breese. of Brevard,
Lounens of Louisville, C. E. Kamaire
of Shelbyville, Ind., and E. Alfaugh
of Detroit are guests at the Battery

It to be a rare opportunity. Dr. and ers decided Tuesday afternoon to cutBritish Home Office Begins Ac
Mrs. Henry Harrison Brlggs, who mo followed by the bridesmaids, the

Misses Catherine Thomson of Union, in a gentle, natural way on the weak
tored down for the event, have re

the wages of the deck hands from 2

to 11.50 a day and when the crews
learned of this action on the part of

Park.
''ft ft:S. C, Mary W'lson of Sumter, 8. C, ened womanly constitution. You run

no risk in trying Cardui. It has beenJuanita Hewitt of Darlington. S. C.
tive Compaign by Raiding

League Headquarters.
. Mrs. C. E. Compton left for Chicago

Mary Wilson of Sumter, S. C, Annie

turned. Mr C. A. Raysor and Miss
Nan Bailey who were of the Asheville
attendance, have returned and among
all of these guests the consensus of

Bhelping weak women back to health
their empoyers they struck. The own-

ers expect to ship a full crew today or
tomorrow.

last evening.
.7. v '' ft ft '.Lee McNeil of Florence, S. C,

Mildred Renneil, a cousin of the bride and strength for more than 50 years.
y R. M. Coxe leaves for Norfolk toopinion Is strongly in favor of the It will help you, too.of Bridgeport, Conn., and Etta Brand (By Associated Press) DnoliesH of Connatight's Conditionyearly week of grand opera in this night.

ft ft N. B. Write r. Chattanooga Medof Wilmington. The bridesmaids London, April 30. The British Critical.wore gowns of white lingerie and carsouthern n metropolis. Among the
prominent musicians who will go to icine Co., - Ladies' Advisory Dept.,John Arison of Tryon will pass home office today inaugurated its acried bouquets of field daises tied with through Asheville tonight en route to Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special InSpartanburg for the approaching fes By Associated Press. ...

London,. April 30. The state ofyellow chiffon. Following them came

ravening
Slippers

Are always useful. Let
us show you our selec-

tion.

Boston Shoe Store

structions on your. case andNorfolk. "

ft ftthe matron ': of honor, ;Mrs. J. B.

the campaign to put an end to
suffragette militancy. Headquarters
of the Women's Social and Political
union, where many outrages were

book, "Home Treatment for Women,Reeves, jr., of Charleston, gowned in

tival from .Asheville will be Mrs. O. C.
Hamilton, noted for her', wonderful
voice; Mrs. William LeRoy Dunn, who
will probably be the guest, as Bhe Is

Milton B. Harding leaves today for
Spartanburg to attend the South Atyellow embroidered chiffon. V sent in plain wrapper.

said to have been planned, was occu
The maid of honor was Miss Eliza

health of the Duches of Connaught,
wife of the governor general of Can-
ada, who was operated upon yester-
day for abnominal trouble, remains
stationary, but the bulletin Issued
just before noon today says her con

each year, of her brother, Hon. Jo lantic States Music festival.
ft ftbeth Guelnzius of Green Bay, Wis., pled by the police and all the active

leaders taken Into custody. Evenwill be demanded.Beph Mansfield of that city; Mrs. H,
The finance committee of the board "General" Mrs. Flora Drummond andTaylor Rogers of Asheville and her J. Malcolm Fuller of New York,

who has been spending the winter in
attired in a gown of yellow crepe
chinols, lace trimmed. Immediately
preceding the" bride; who- was escort

of aldermen has directed the ac
countants to continue their probe in

dition "will be a most anxious one
during the next few days."Asheville has gone to Busbee Hall for

Miss Annie Kenny, who were out on
ball, were arrested on a fresh charge
of conspiring with the members of the

Bister, Mrs. Eaverson of Philadelphia.
Mrs. D. A; Baker of WaynesVllle will
also attend the festival and will be the ed by her father, was the flower girl. a visit,

:. : ft ft
to the books of John S. Jones, city
tax collector, ; for a period ot eight
years, his entire tejiure in office. The Pankhurst family to commltmalici- -guest while In Spartanburg of Mrs. W.

J. Keller of that place. This festival Mrs. Thomas B. Doe has as her Whaley Succeeds Legare.ous damage.
discovery of an item of over $1,000guest, at Bonnlcrest Inn in Skyland, Over 100 policemen and detectives

NancyCIarke Macfle, a small cousin
and name-sak- e of the bride. The
best man was John Arlington, Jr., of
Greenville. Music was furnished by
Speer's1 orchestra and the wedding
breakfast following the ceremony was

is the nineteenth since their inaugura-
tion and will be opened tomorrow eve her sister, Mrs. Edwin Overman of from Scotland Yard were engaged innot reported and the finding of over

$18,000 in uncollected taxes for the To the Publicthe capture of the militant offices,
years or 1910 ana mil led, tne comnlng with selections from the great

operas by M me. Marie Rappold, dra
Salisbury.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Harriserved by an Asheville caterer. mittee to believe that more taxes They had scarcely taken possession

of the place when "General" Drum-
mond, apparently ignorant , of what

matic soprano, and Pasquale Amator, may yet be accounted for, if the Sysbaritone, the Metropolitan Opera
Among the guests were

Airs. Emma Carrier, the groom's
mother, Mrs. ,Norman M. Heggle, his

te mof collecting was no better four.

(By Associated Press)
Charleston, S. C. April 30. Rich-

ard S. Whaley of Charleston yas yes-
terday elected member of congress
from the rst South Carolina district
to succeed the late George S. Legare.
He was not opposed. The election
was in ratification of Mr. Whaley's re-

cent nomination In the democratic
primary. A very light vote was cast
today. : - '

son will move into the cottage leased
by them on Charlotte street,: during
the time they are, building in Grove haJ happened, arrived and was admit

six and eight years ago than it wasHouse orchestra,. Gulseppe Sturanl,
conductor, playing the accompaniment ted, not realizing that she had vol

park, tomorrow. Mr. and Mrs. Harri for the past two jjejirs. ' untarily entered the lion's den untilsister, and her daughter, Mrs. Jean,
all of Jacksonville, Mrs. Frank W.as well as principal numbers. Ghcral

night at the festival will be charac son s home will probably be completed she found herself under arrest.
Renneil, an aunt of the bride, and Makes Plea for Railroads. Miss Barbara Kerr, the secretary otby fall.

'

ft ftterized by the 200 mixed voices of the Charles-R.- Clarke, an uncle of the
the woman's social and political union,

bride, botlt of Bridgeport Conn., Mrs. ( By Associated Press)Converse college society, under the di-

rection of Dr. Manchester, which will Misses Lake, Lenox and Barrett andMiss Oakley of Chicago is visiting
her sister. Miss Annie Oukley, In New York, April 30. Revenue In Suffragettes' Headquarters Balded.Mrs. Saunders, the official? of the sobe heard in Mendelssohn's "Walpurgls

crease for railroads Is necessary
Christopher H. Peake of Union, Mr.
James MacFle Anderson of Columbia,
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Coleman, Mrs.
Charles K. Robinson, Mrs. Chas. M.

ciety who were in charge of the office
at .the time of the raid, were arrested

Edgemont.
v.:- ; . f

' HThucre will be a meeting of . the'
By Associated Press.the country's' traffW is to be handled

and a larne' quantity of documentsproperly, Benjamin F., Bush, presidentPiatt. Mrs.- - 8. ' R. Carter, the Misses board of managers of the Woman's were seled. . :

Carter, Miss Maude Hamilton, Mrs. of the Missouri Pacific Railway deexchange li the tea room tomorrow ' Several typists and clerks were or
Josephine Price, Miss Katherine at 10:30 a. m. dared r In an address before the dered to leave the' premises, which

Night ' - Mme. Schumann-Hein- k, the
, wonorfl; .'tral;-rnd'r'CIaren- ce

Whitehall,' a rarely gifted "bass, will
appear In a Wagner program followed
by miscellaneous songs and aria on
Artists' night-- - - ..

vr : l . n v v

.Pleture of Mrs. Stotesbury,
The Asheville friend of Mrs. Ed-

ward;1!'. Stotesbury,' 'formerly ' Mrs.
Oliver Cromwell of this city, who has

Mason and Miss ;Bettle Sites, all ot Economic club last' night. were then closed and policemen left

London, April 30. Headquarters of
the Woman's Social and Political
union, the militant suffragettes' so-

ciety, situated in Kings Way, were
raided today by the police in search
of evidence against the militant lead-

ers. The squad of police were com-

manded by Superintendent Patrick
Qulnn of Scotland Yard, who has been
placed in charge of a department for

on guard.NEW MOVE AGAINST
Asheville... v

The monthy meeting of the Worn The woman arrested were charged
Railroad expenses have increased

steadily in recentv years, he said,
whereas compensation received has
decreased.

WAKE WATER COMPANY with conspiracy or with violations ofan's Missionary society of the First
Presbyterian church which was to the malicious damages act.

The City Tax Listers will be

in the Court House on and

after May 1st, throughout the

month, (Sundays excepted)

for the purpose of listing prop-

erty for taxation, as provided

by law.

Every body can not be wait-e- d

on during the last week in

the month, therefore it is im-

portant that you take advan-ag- e

of your first opportunity,
and thus avoid delay and rush.

This the 29th day of April,

1913.

J. H. WEAVER,
66-- 3 . Chairman.

Special to The Gazette-New- s. Jhave been held with. Mrs J. M. wes- dealing with the suffragettes.
Raleigh, April 30. A rather sen

sational turn was given the affairs Louisiana Purchase Anniversary,
By Associated Press.

tall In Woolsey will, owing to lack of
street car service, be held in the
church annex, Thursday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. Mrs. Mills, wife of the
Rev. Dr. Mills of Chicago,- - will give St Louis, Mo., April 30. The hiin

of the Wake Water Company yester-
day afternoon, when attorneys rep-
resenting tho city of Raleigh petition-
ed the three arbitrators to be allowed dred and tenth anniversary of the

signing of the Louisiana purchasean Illustrated talk on Mission coun
fa reopen tho coso so that evidencetries which she has visited with her

husband, which .promises to bo very treaty was to be observed In St. Louis
this afternoon by the dedication of theus to the Inefficiency of the water

company, as developed during the Jefferson memorial building, a M&o,interesting. i

It
Many small social events are occur-

News and Observer Are, might be
made a part of the records. It Is

000 structure, at the entrance of the
old Louisiana purchase exposition

alleged that the water company faillng,at the Battery Park hotel at the grounds in Forest park.
present time in ' the way or card ed signally" in providing water, and

the city thinks this fact should have
a great bearing on the price to be When you buy a Marathonparties among the guests, given In the

Palm room where preference for
MANICURINGbridge and auction bridge prevail and paid for the plant The receivers an Car, you are paying enough to

a number of relatives here as her hus-
band has also, will be Interested in
hearing that one of the most beautiful
of the many beautiful pictures taken
of her appeared in . the Greensboro
Dally News of yesterday with a pic-
ture of her husband, under the head,
"American Millionaire Addresses
Young Men." Mr. stotesbury who is
a relative of the Penniman family of
this city and who was a partner of the
late J. Pierpont Morgan, at the last
rally of the Drexel-Biddl- e Bible classes
in the First Methodist church at Cam-
den advised 1500 young men and wo-
men to prepare for a life of useful-
ness, develop character, save their
money, and, that success would surely
be their reward. Mrs. Stotesbury is a
wonderfully beautiful woman of a
rich brunette type who hae been
noted for beauty in this country and
abroad. She is the aunt of Mrs.
Thompson Fraxer of Asheville, with
whom Mrs. Frazer first came to this
city, several years previous to her
marriage.

:."
Summer Material.

White has an ever Increasing vogue
for summer, and there is a greater
choice than ever In materials. In the
new sponge fabrics there are the cot

where much friendly rivalry is mani

Tho following . goods we
have just received and put
la stork, maybe you' are one
who was asking for some of
the items.

Carpet Beaters;
My Swatters
Tlu Flour Bins
Tin Sugar Boxes.
Tin Drip Pans
Tin Bread Boxes, In 4 sizes
And niuny other specials.

If at any time you see any-

thing advertised In any of tho
Nutional Magazines a I wiint
It, and wo haven't it, we will
gladly get It for you.

IIOUSEFI KXISHING DEP'T.

Best in the Stuto.

J. H. LAW
35 Patton Ave

. Shampooing, Hairdressing,nounced earlier In the day that they
would be ready with their report be secure a' first Class car onefest among the Contestants. '

Scalp and Facial Massage,fore the end of the week, but If they that will answer every requireMrs. Scott and daughter of Green superfluous hair, moles and allconsider additional matter It may be
several more days before their award
is announced.

ville. S. C Mrs. Pownley and Mrs. W ment. At the same time, you
E. Allen of Cincinnati are guests at facial blemishes, treated by ex-

pert operator. Try my motorIt was also learned today that thethe home of Dr. W. B. Meacham on are not paying more than you
News and Observer, through Its atthe Ottarl road. cream. Complete line of theshould. This car lias stood the

BANANAS, GRAPE-FRUIT-

APPLES, ORANGES,

B. J. JACKSON.

City Market. Phones 101-8- 6

torneys, would petition Judge Frank
Q. A. Palmer left last night for Carter to allow it to bring suit against

the receivers of the Wake Water com
Marinello Toilet articles.

MISS CRUISE SHOPCincinnati. .
' '. . pany for damages because of the alle-

ged-failure of the water companyEthan Allen, the son of Mr. and Phone 16 23 Haywood St,

test of time and the ever in-

creasing demand for it is the
best evidence that it is giving
the utmost satisfaction. Why
not let us give you a free dem-

onstration and particulars!

to provide sufficient water with whichMrs. Herbert C. Allen ot this city, who
was recently operated upon at the
Mission hospital for appendicitis, is
reported to be doing well and able to PORTRAITS

to fight the tire that aestroyo mat
paper's property. It Is understood
that damages in the sum of $50,000

see his many friends who call. made in your own homo.
ft

MILLINERY

SPROAT'S
Oataa BaUdia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Tennent, who

rW!TiTiTf
Phone 1866 for appointment.

HIGGASON STUDIO.
Legal building.

were to have rturned to their home
in Asheville from Florida on the fif-

teenth of this month, were delayed
by the illness of Mr. Tennent, who was
reported as seriously ill.

ft ft
Mrs. Francis and the Misses Francis 1

of Philadelphia, who for some weeks
past have been visiting Mrs. Annie D.

WT BiscvifMartin at .her home In Aston place.

M, WEBB CO.
MILLINERY

IMPORTERS
Haywood St Phone 1044

will return to day to their home In
Pennsylvania, y stopping at Natural

For Rent

Near in, very desirable fur-

nished House, phone 661..

SMoale & Chiles

Real Estate. . Insurance

27 Patton Avenue.

CLARENCE SAWYERBridge, Va.
ft ft

The Garnering circle of the First

ton and new silk weaves. Some of
the silks have a tiny figure printed
In colors, and these may be also used
to trim other white materials advan-
tageously.

Then there are the heavy white silk
tissue very supple, that have cordu-
roy weave and also make splendid

"

tailor made suits. There Is a velours
du cotton material used, but this is
far from being like the cotton vel-
vets, for It Is quite different having
a sort of silk reflection.

In the lighter materials thqre are
Interesting novelties; for instance, the
new crepe that Is accordion pleated
In the weave and does not unnleat
even when laundered. There are
white voiles that have uneven threads
.which give a pretty texture, snd of-

ten the very heavy and thickened
threads are In different tones. The
bordered white vloles show bands of
these different contrasting . weaves,
white or in color.

X
Woman's Mlwdonary Society to Meet

The meeting of the Womans Mis-
sionary Society of the FlrHt Presby-
terian church which was to have- been
held with Mrs. J. M. Westell on Mon-
day will, owing to the present lack of
street car service, be held In the Sttn-"la- y

sehonl annex of the church or
Thursday afternoon at J: SO h'elock.

Baptist church will meet at 3:30 p,
m. tomorrow, In social and business

Automobiles and euppliea

Farm implements and machin-

ery. V

Western Carolina Auto Co

Walnut and Lexington
Phone 890..

session, with, Mrs. George', 42 Carter
street. All members are cordially In
vited.

WE WANT
r

TO WIRE YOUR HOUSE.

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

Made Fresh Daily

M. HYAMS

Whether Its a new or old one, will
do the work satisfactorily ind reason

TUBEROSE AND

GLADIOLUS BULBS

We can supply the Ex-

celsior Pearl Tuberose at
25c per doz. Mixed Glad-

iolus at 25c per doz. The
Gladiolus come from Ar-

thur Cowee, the well-know- n

grower and rep-

resent tho best strains and
the widest range of col-

ors. Gladiolus will do
well in any kind of. soil
and almost any location,
but be sure to plant them
at least four inches deep.

ably.
We've had years of experience In

this kind of work and are prepared to
IM IMMI MIHmtWdo It to your advantage.

Phone for our man he'll be glad Phone -
Only tne nest ot everything to eat.to talk it over with you. -

. ' J. SI. HEARN A CO.,
Battery Park Place. Phono 448Mrs. Millx, wife of Rev, Dr, Mills of

. FRESH STRAWBERRIES

These are grown in Hickory and conic here not
and they are ripe. '

, 25o basket.A. M. FIELD CO.
AUTPENDANTS AND BS0OCnE3

;....!!.!;,.., . CI ST0C2 REGULATING SALE
YATES & McGUIRE,

Phone 1715 and 1716. 21 Haywood St.

Grant's Pharmacy
W fiU Landreth't Garde

(. Seed. J A. Trial it all we ask. We t rest your TnNmlryAt" - INDUCED 25 PES CENT ... .


